EAG Guiding Statement: The EAG will support a culture of high expectations for all students, in and out of school, from early childhood through postsecondary education, leading to career success.

EAG Roles:
1. Provide a learning agenda on Florida-specific issues aligned with EAG goals
2. Work on a shared advocacy agenda
3. Network, potentially leading to deeper programmatic learning & funding collaborations.

Meeting Objectives:
✓ Provide site visit opportunities to view local programming which philanthropy supports
✓ Learn how one community foundation is using collective impact to address community needs
✓ Cover spectrum of K-12 education issues with incoming Pinellas Superintendent
✓ Participate in planning for increased legislator engagement before the next session

Agenda

9:00 Site Visit – Highpoint Elementary – Details on Page 2
11:00 Welcome and Introductions
Kelly Romanoff, EAG Vice Chair, Innovation and Impact Officer, Charles & Margery Barancik Foundation
11:10 Ask an Educator
Kevin Hendrick, Chief Academic Officer & Incoming Superintendent, Pinellas County Schools
12:10 Lunch
12:40 Policy Engagement 2023 Planning
Natalie King, Vice President/COO & Melody Arnold, Dir. of Government Relations & Community Affairs, RSA Consulting Group
1:40 Funder Deep Dive: Community Foundation Collective Impact
Chuck Tiernan, Senior Director, Community Impact, Community Foundation Tampa Bay
Dr. Bilan Joseph, Director, Thrive by Five Community Foundation Tampa Bay
2:30 EAG Discussion / Networking
Kelly Romanoff facilitates
3:00 Adjourn

Next EAG Meeting ✓ Wed. August 10, 2022 (In collaboration with Florida Health Funders) Virtual
Site Visit

PELI - Summary Bridge Program
The Helios Education Foundation and the Pinellas Education Foundation invested in research-based, high quality professional development about the Science of Reading. Now highly skilled teachers are using their new skills and tools to help striving readers grow into confident reading scholars.

Come see the results for yourself:

- Visit a classroom to see the Lastinger Center’s Flamingo Small Group Reading Instruction Model in action with young scholars.
- Hear teacher share how the job-embedded professional development and coaching revolutionized their literacy instruction.
- Learn how this philanthropic investment has changed the trajectory of a school and children’s lives.

Arrive 9:00 – Highpoint Elementary
5921 150th Ave. N. Clearwater Fl 33760

Sign in at Front Office of Highpoint Elementary; the visit will begin there.

Depart Highpoint Elementary no later than 10:15 for EAG Meeting at

Community Foundation Tampa Bay; St. Petersburg Office
110 Central Ave.; St. Petersburg, FL 33701